Below is a list of restaurants and retail stores open for business in mplsdt.

Visit their websites for hours and details.

* - open for online orders

updated: october 17, 2022

Central Core

330 South Second
Andrea Pizza
Franks a Million
China Kitchen
Galaxy Barber
Jalapeno Mexican
Sol Soils and Succulents

701 Building
Subway

801 Marquette
City Market Convenience Store
Ginelli’s Pizza
Gray Fox Coffee
Sew What

811 LaSalle
AlphaGraphics
Andrea Pizza
Greenway Chiropractic
Lontis Day Spa & Salon
Northern Lights Tea Company
The Gardner School
U.S. Postal Service

950 Nicollet
Elegant Nails
Great Clips
Muve Orthodontics
Qdoba
Starbucks
Target
The Newsroom

AT&T Tower
Gray Fox Coffee

Baker Center
Afro Deli
Associated Bank
Bachman Printing
B’Youtique
Caribou Coffee
Edible Arrangements
FastSigns
G Allan Jewelers
Green + The Grain
Hen House Eatery
J&D Dental
Memorial Blood
Metro Transit
Project Wellness
Sew Biz Tailoring
Sir Speedy
Takatsu
Velee Deli
Visionworks

Canadian Pacific Plaza & Rand Tower
Alerus Financial
Asian Max
D. Brian’s
Greenfield Kitchen
Madison & Co Salon
Potbelly
Solomon Optical
Starbucks
Take Care Chiropractics
Whiskey & Soda

Capella Tower
225 Barbers
Andrea Pizza
Cravings
Mother Dough (skyway level)
Mother Dough (street level)
The Naughty Greek

City Center
Bad Axe Throwing
Bell Bank
Cardigan Doughnuts
City Market
Chase Bank
E-nails
Fhima’s
Fogo de Chao
GNC Vitamins
Leann Chin
Los Ocampo Express
Marshall’s
Naf Naf Grill
Salad Bar
Staff Plus
Tom’s Watch Bar
UPS Store
Veil & Wild Orthodontics

Fifth Street Towers
BEP Eatery
Caribou Coffee
ChiroWay
City Market

Fifty South Sixth
BMO Harris Bank
Chipotle
Kinderberry Learning Center
Oceanae
The Brother’s Deli

Forum (formerly Oracle & International Center)
Billy & Marty’s Convenience Store
Caribou Coffee
Dave’s Downtown
Green and the Grain
Lindskoog Floral
Ruth’s Chris
Valentino Cafe

Foshay Tower
Key’s Cafe
Manny’s
Living Room (inside W Foshay)
Prohibition (inside W Foshay)
Foshay Observation Deck and Museum

Gavildae Common
Bruegger’s Bagels
Caribou Coffee
Cocoa & Fig*
Freshii
Indulge & Bloom*
Planet Smoothie
Walgreens
Uniquely Global
YMCA

IDS Center
Bank of America
Bremer Bank
Cardigan Doughnuts
Charles Schwab
FedEx Office
Hubert White
Huntington Bank
Joliet House Social Club
Lisa’s Shoe Shine
New York Jewelry
Nola
Nordstorm Rack
One Two Three Sushi
People’s Organic
Potbelly
Roti
Sistah Co-Op
St. Croix Cleaners
Starbucks
T-Mobile
U.S. Bank
Wells Fargo

LaSalle Plaza
Avant Hair & Cosmetics
BEP Eatery
CRAVE
Downtown Chiropractic
Green and the Grain
Moss Optical
Park Dental
Rock Bottom Brewery

The Capital Grille

Mayo Clinic Square
Apothecary (Loew’s Hotel)
Jimmy John’s
Kieran’s Irish Pub

Medical Arts & The Metro
Come Pho Soup
Habachi Daruma
Hell’s Cafeteria
Hell’s Kitchen
Jimmy John’s
Lewis Tobacco
The Melting Pot

Misc. Locations
Anda Spa (Hotel Ivy)
Bank at The Westin
Barrio
Brit’s Pub
Cambria Gallery
CandyLand
Chipotle on Nicollet
Constantine (Hotel Ivy)
Dakota Jazz Club
Dancing Ganches
FINNEGANS
FireLake
Gluek’s
Guillia (Hotel Emery)
Life Time Fitness (Target Center)
Lyons’s Pub
Mackenzie Pub
Minneapolis Club
Monello (Hotel Ivy)
Murray’s
Seven Steakhouse
Spyhouse Coffee (Hotel Emery)
Sushi Train
Ten 01 Social (Hilton)
Ties Lounge & Rooftop
The Bucher’s Tale
The Local
Union Rooftop
Vitalii’s Café
YWCA

Northstar Center
Marty Mathis Direct
Walking Dog

Rand Tower
Potbelly
Rand Tower Club
Whiskey & Soda
Wings Financial

RBC Gateway
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loring Park</th>
<th>North Loop/ Warehouse District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>